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TWENTY DAYS

LATER FDM1I MEWS!!

liy the sliip JI'Hos ami Lark Smymiote, we
have Ttl-gni!ii- c New from the Eat to Decern i

b--T 5. The fallowing id a of events: '

Sherman's Projrres in Georgia Ilebel
Account. j

A dispatch of the say9 that Sherman is mov-- i

in 5 in two coluratis ci.e ou August: and the ether !

tn M.iCon. Tee claron marching tn the Georgia j

Krte rca.l for Aeiga-t- a will probiLly go as fur aj '

Mli- - u, anl then march rn MilleJe.viHe. The
column rairchioi? on Mcou will r.rcbbl,y go to Cr:iw- - ,

rrel, within 'j mites of that town, ati-- ihTe turn
eff te Mi ledei 1 m.l f.rui a junction with the
other bo-Jj- . By thi movtmcut Micon fill?, and the
KUtx.J (the FcJvrads) are at Iil-- r Ijr tu rm.ve ou :

AuguVa bj the (i-o- ri i Central Railroad" to Dr'iLSon- - i

f SarjJersv'tlie ? and then ii.aecb north south? !

ou s'vuriBh. Iiertuao id moving rapidly. He is j

a-,- t much trouble! with transportation, and has i

burned eenl etui ds He is devastating the coun-
try gener elty.

lien. Ui'jrrgarJ h 1 1 issued a proclnrniition, dited
Curinth. the ISih, c tiling on the people of Georgia j

to Iij waute and destroy everything around Sherman, j

in bid front a d oetr his tfiuk, and announcing that :

be should soon Le with them.
A report bad reacled Sivaninih that M:on and

Milleleville bi 1 been captured and buroed tj
fc'beroiao. '

The Auguita Sentinel of the l'Jth has the follow, j

itig : A gtotleriian who arrived on Thurgdaj from
Sti.ne Mountain, reports the Yankee colun.u moving
down the (Jeortfii D'.viJe, at Ivctur, half mg
down the Covington K.el.unl the other the K-k- - .

bri Igt lioa l, wt !iuni? Mountain, and thejr bad
Lamed s'l t he unoccupied bout and ouie two-thir-

of the tones. They were laying waste the country
as they progress. Thtj inarch in holluw squares
with trains in the ir centre. Th-- y waited at Hurler's
'dill, near Cuviiizton, and it is not known whether
thy will strike t'r Katontnwa or Athens. About 100
Yankee cavalry made their appearance at Social
Circle, on Thar lay, and burned tre railroad depot.
Th ir civalry wti at hrfiicIJ n Wednesday night.
It is aNj reported that the Yankees bate burned
Moikticellu and Hil!boro.

The M ici n Tiltzraph of Friday says : The city in
considerably excited, owing to the reports in regard
to the enemy, who i known t be posi ively march- - i

irjg on the city. Gen. Cobb Ins ij-ue- an order
calling out every man capable of bearing arm. A
geutlemin who left r'r."yth on the ISth inf)riui us
that a courier arrived in that place, who reported
that the Yankte csvalry were eight miles noith of
the town. All the bridges on the road, from Forsyth
(v lodian ypiitii5 were durued by our forces.

The J;ttellti;eiict r publisher the following : A cen-tlm- n

who left GriBin on Wedaesdiy, at 10 P.M.
eays that Wheeler fought the Federals, who were ad-

vancing with a force estimated at from 25,001 to 30,--
0d), in two columns, one on the MclAnough and the
other on the Jonesboro road. He advanced to Bear
Creek, 10 rniks above Griffin, until late in the eve- -

ning, when be fell back to Gritfiu, and was passing
that city cn itj ritfht. When our informant left our
infantry forces wre falling back to Gainesville, and
it is probable that at this time Sherman occupies ,

GnGIn. cnl will rapidly demonstrate upoa Aiaoou.
oJ pushups Mnle-levilie- .

We learti tnat Got. brown's residence in Canton '

was-burne- d to the gr. und by nome vanJuls a tew

drs TLe com t house, academy, hotels and
jail, with ahcut tKo-ih;r- ds of the best dwelling
ricu-e- a iu C:ulin, were alto burned.

City Point. Nu. 21. Rebel iUsti tera report the '

ooeup i ion of .Ii n by tSherruan.
Sjlvassam, Nov. 21. A private dispatch from

Ma:on, this morning, taya the enemy ( Federals )

cnvisel the t):kiiuljree ii force ye.terday, at Planter's
Factory, eight miles from lodiitn Springs. It is re-(ort- ed

thai they are 20KK) tro;ig. This would
oem t hfre:i2theti the belief that Augusti is their

ohjct. The Central Ktilr.,ad waa destroyed on the
2'tti and the telograph cut. Coniuiuuication between
raannah and Macon is detroyed. The wires be- -

tw.'eu Gorijo and M.lleleville wera cut.
The IL'Titl I says it has news that Sherman will

meet at Aui:mt trie Governors of Georgia. Alabama.
Mississippi and N.-rt- an 1 Svuth Carolina, and will .

C':u't witii theri in relation to the terms on which
these State- - can repu liate their several ordinances
of .(-t- rn and b.? once more members of the great
family of Si ites.

Nfw Youk. Ni v. 25. The Richmond IZnquirtr of
th 2tl 1 ttays that Sherman is marching into the
heart of (!eir;ii. II movement has met with little
rirrice. winch f rt is explained by the uece?ity
cf throwing him as fitr as j from the only point
he cou'il lei k for succor. It is not improbable that
he may capture the Capital of the State, and
perhaps ri.'i then re on Savannah cr Aiiiruta. with
an nltimate movement on Charleston. It wis ru-

mored ysrer lay that he had MiliedgeviHe; though it
is n if otIl-ii!?- y coiirinrP'I, it i rot unlikely. In ce
of th o vui, a-- i n of ?d;i!edgil le. Savannah and
Charl.j't t v. ill evidently be the tlj.ctie points of
tne eip' d.ti. n. i'tiere are cotahinaii.n.s in rogreas
fo f i! his pt:rp:e. and we my expect t hear, iu a
few days some definite accoatx of them.

A df arch of the 'Z'-- naya: A bcly of cavalry,
un ler t hetier, attackeil Sherman's cava'ry at (ior-Jo- n.

cn Sundiy. but the result is unknown.
New York. Nov. 2G According to the litest

reh I pacers Sherman's demonstration towards Macon
was a fint. N. attack was male on that place up ;

to Wednesday la-- t. but when a short distance from
it he turned north and eastward towards Milledge-v.- l.

which town it is reported his cavalry captured

lt S-j- day night. Subsej'iently. it is paid, he
burnel tue capitol bail ling and Penitentiary; and
it is alio said tht a lTug f. rce of bis army bad
male a iletDor.stration on Aogusta, within 20 miles

c which his right was repulsed with severe loss. The
movement on Augusta was also considered a feint to
distract attention from Sherman's objective point. ,

which is eurmise l to te Sivaunah. It is prophesied i

he will move as directly as possible cn the latter city, i

from MiliedgeviHe, and the belief is expressed that !

the large U'ion fleet which has been collected on the
James Ktver is destined for Savannah, and will meet ;

Sherman there.
The II "oriVs special says : Richmond papers cf

the 24 th announce that herman has captured Mil
ledgeville.

From :eorgia.
Washinoton, Nv. 18. A private in Sherman's

array, writing to a friend, siys that every man there
is supplied with two pairs of shoes and were making
preparations for a CO days campaign ; but ncne of
the men knew their tlestinaricn.

The Augusta Chronicle of the 19th states tbat a
large fleet of transports had already arrived off the
coast of Georgia. The game paper abuses, in etronj-languag- e,

JetT. Davis and other of the Richmond
authorities, for not sending troops into tb3: Sute to
impede Sherman's movements.

The Hsrall's Chattanooga correspondent, writing
tn the loth, gays that ail arsenals, foundries and
rolling stock in Atlanta have been destroyed. All
f wtories, mills and foundries from Chattanooga to
Atlaur., and for several miles beycnJ, were destroy-!- ;

the railways were tern up and the iron put
oeytiud ue or carried away to a place of safety.
Atlanta is no longer of any military importance.
Tiie country for miles arcuu l is wasted beyond the
i of service to the rebel army.

Nov. 20 The Richmond Sfntiiet.
i- of Snerinan'B movements, says: Tr.c first

.t o :.rk.-- d .ur for rapiure by Sherman is M iron,
SJ railis tr m Atlna. We are informed ha will
then move on i.i:i ih, 10fj miles distant, and then
-- p rn CLir'r;ou. S C.

Nftv Yoee, Not. 21 The Tints't 7ahin?tcn
special dipHtch says, it is cot contraband news to
say that Sherman will touch at MaciL. His army
numbers 60 .000, ir.'ciuiing 'J.O-- picked cavalry uu-d- .r

Kilpatrick. lie has rations for SO diys for man
and beast. After uniting at Macon he will prob-
ably go to MiliedgeviHe, where he will probably
divide his army, "eodiog a part to Ftvannah and a
part to Auu-tn- , which he will for:ify, ar.l recene
supplies up the Sivannah river, o as to move on
Columbia or Char'.etcn. This programme will de-
stroy the railroad fystem of Gcorpia, and also all the
factories where shell, fixel ammunition, etc., are
nnde. It is for Beauregard to interrupt j

Sherman. j

The Richmon 1 Enquirer's dispatches almit that
Miliedgevilie has fallen. Sherman occupied the
place on Tuesday, Nov. 21.

New Yopk, Nov. 23. Th Richmond papers of
Monday, the 2Ut. s'ate that Gen. Sherman's army j

is roarchiLg tn Macon, and report his advance as j

haviLg reached the outskirts of that city. They j

have no doubt Cobb's militia will be able to hold
Macon. At Gr:fMn. Sherman captured a portion of
the Legislature. He is oa the march with his forces
spread out, sweeping a wile tpice, devastating and
creating ruin fo all Ixtiuh. Siitrman'e other column
U reported moving on Augusta and MiliedgeviHe.

The (ieorgiti Legilaturc.
Washington, Nov. 20. The Richmond Sentinel

eay9 that in the Georgia Legislature, on the 9th, a
resolution was introduced .g the right of each
State to act in its individual capacity in reference to
efiorts to secure peace, as ell as in all other atlairs,
bailing with gratification any disposition in favor of
a cessation of hostilities manifested by the iJemo-crati- c

party of the North, favoring a convention of
all th? Stales, and culiiog on Jell. Davis and the
rebel Congn-- s j0 n,ltke Hers of such a purpose to
the at Wnbhitigton.

A bid ha-- i been it.tioluced in the bouse of the
Georgia Legislature empowering the impressment of
one half of the male slaves in Laid win county to
work on the defenses around the carital. Owners of
such slaves will be justly compensated for such labor,
as well as for the loss and damage of such slaves.

In the Senate, on the sameday, Mr. Essard offered
the following" : That the general assembly earnestly
recommend our Government to make to the United
States olhcia. offers of peace on the basis of the great
principles of our common fathers in 1T7C, and that
our Senators and Representatives in Congress be re-

quested tj ue their influence to stop this unnatural
strife, looking forward to the time when peace may
be obtained on ju-- t and honorable terms. The reso-
lutions were unanimously voted

A committee of the Georgia Legislature hav re-

ported that Alved, a member of that body, has been
engaged recruiting iu northern Georgia several com-
panies for the armies of Sherman.

The Herald's Washington special dispatch says :

In connection with Sherman's movement Sou'h, it is
significant tli it ti e Legislature of Georgia meets at
MiliedgeviHe about this time. In the Legislature it
is understood that the Union sentiment is strong.
Here mm iu high milit ,ry position assert tbat if the
proposition for peace, hacktd up by a large Union
f rce, be in the ascendancy, and that with free ex-

pression of opinion thus secured under the protection
of our arms, they wiil repeal the ordinance of seccs-fcio- n.

and place Georgia beneath the Union 11 1 2- - It is
not improbable that Sherman has been in communi
cation with parties m power, this uiiler-M- n ling
between him and such rallies is one reason for the i

:

new campaign.
The Richmond Kxamintr is very severe on what

it s'yles the defection of Gov. Brown of Georgia, and
the Legislatures of that'State and Alabama. It says
that a Convention of all the States, North and South,
for the purpo-f- c of a;?reeiiiur ujon the terms of peace,
will meet the same day with the p'.arliament of man-
kind and federation of the wot id, und not one hour
tooner.

From (iruiit'H Army mitt Kichinoutl.
Washington-- , Nov. 21 Information from the

Army of the dated yesterday, pnys : Consid-
erable 6ring took place ou Saturday in front of Peters-
burg, on the Arrom ittoz. without importaut results.

Deserters report that the rebel troops on the James j

river were all withdrawn, with the exception of their j

skirmish line, and enough to man the guns of the j

forts. Up to yesterday mot ning, the firing had been j

almost continuous tor i,o he urs.
Rumors have reached the army that the enemy

Lave evacuated Petersburg, but they ate not believed, j

Th" P KhrrM IVhi of the lfM hi" n rnnrr that '

the Dutch Gap can il is completed. j

The II7tt is confident that before the close of the j

HiOLth Gen. Grant will m.ike a combined land adJ i

water attack ou Richmond.
Ntw Yoiik, Nov. 22 The Alexandria (Va.) j

Journal says that the ironclads previously stationed :

at Fortresi Monroe moved up the Jauies on Friday
j

to Dutch Gap. indicating au important movement. ;

The CoiiiJiierciul's depifch fiotn Washington says j

that there wis great consternation in Richmond on
S i'urd ay rn nec unt of Sherman's move. It wan be- -

l'.eved that be was sweeping onward in Hpite of all
opposition. It is not impossible that Macon has al- - I

ready fallen.
Nf w Yor.K. November 23 It is currently report- - '

ed at Fortress Monroe that Gen. Butler had blown j

the end iut of his canal and let the water in.
An othVer who left our lines at Petersburg on Mon- - !

dav. retorts at that time no signs of the cvacuatiou :

of that place. The lebel woiks were well manned,
aud the pickets on both si les kept up the usual firing.

The Comrntrcial's City Point letter ofthel'Jjh
says: A movement of the army began yesterday.
Whiie with the Ninth Corps, on the extreme left, I
learned that orders wrre issued to prepare eight days
rations and 100 rounds cf ammunition, the troops to
be nady to march nt any moment. The artillery of
that C rp set out on the march by sunset, and eu
camped eij-h- t miles in the rear of City Point, on th
raiito-d- . The infantry followed shortly. and reached
HaoC'Vi? nation al out 15 miles hence. Similar or-de- is i

were is..ueil to the Second and p art of the Fifth
Corps. It began to rain about S o'cle-c- Iapt night
and has Continued ever since. The line of inarch
wast ik'-- n towards the Apopmattox, which it would

j

probably strike two or three miles below Petersburg,
it the lesion were to cross to Butler's Department.
By leaving the f irts well garrisoned, the line is now

;

j

ro stionr that Giant can hurl his main body against
any part of the rebel line he may select, while it 'a

j

impossible to fluik him or cut his .communications
with any force short of the whole rebel army.

I

Nw York, November 25 The Tribune's special j

from the Army tf the James, or the 221. reports that
all the rebel country on the r.e tth bankse f the James i

river is one vast lake. The rtads are almost impass-
able

J

for the mud. There is no change or position by
our troops.

Another letter says : The storm has ceased, and
within a week the roads will be fit fcr campaigning,
if any is intended.

Washington. Nov. 26th. Information from the
Army of the Potomac fays that since the news of
Lincoln's has been circulated in the rebel
army, desertions to our lines have increased largely.
Deserters say that numbers of. rebel soldiers are
known to be watching an opportunity to escape. So
aston;shing is the demoralization that general tfScers
fear to trust any troops on picket eluty.

From Xcw Orleans.
i

The IE use cf Representatives of the Louisiana Leg- -
j

isiature has au-.h-
. rizc l the issuing of fuuds to the

amount of :?2,50 J.000. for the purpose of carrying
cn the State government.

Gen. Canby is rapidly recovering.
The rebel Hvuse of Representatives has reviicd its

previous resolution to fight out the war to its bitter
end.

It is said that Allen, who assumes to be the rebel
Governor of Louisiana, has organized at Shreveport
ten regiments of negrces, who will be armed and
equipped from the proceeds tf cotton sAles at Mata-mcra- s.

From Mobile.
Rebel papers state that an immense fleet of trans-

ports had arrived at Moti e bay.
The Commcrciil says editorially that it is rf ported

that all the mounted Uni:n cavalry cf the Depart-
ment of the Gulf had commenced concentrating o nder
Lee several days since, it i believed with the purpose
of with Sherman.

The Florida Case.
New Yor.K. Nov. 20 Report says that Mr. Se-

ward has sent au apology to Brazil for the seizure of
the Florida.

A Washington special dispatch says it is rumored
there that the Florida will be given up promptly, in
the event of a demand for her by Brazil.

It is said that our Government w.l! irsi-- t upon a
reparalion cr apology from the Brazilian Government
for firing ou the United Statea a. If our cruisers
were contravening her laws, he knew where to find

us, acd bow to adjudicate her claias, but the act cf
opening fire upon our vese.'s wiil be rebuked.

New Yopk, Nov. 15. Toe Tribute's special dis-

patch says that Capt. Coiling, in the capture of the
Florida, will becustained by the Government. For- -

t tign powers may recognize these f irates as belliger
ents, but the United States wid take a position that
to be such they must belcns to some recognized and
rrspcnsible Government. 1 he admission of Marquis
Ahantes, Brazilian Minister of Foreign Aifairs, was
that the Alabama had her chief rendezvous upon
those Islands, which were the dependencies cf Brazil.

The Shenandoah Valley.
New Yobk, Nov. 20 Dispatches from the She-nanlo-

ah

confirm the advices that. the rebels
under Early have withdrawn from Sheridan's front,
with the design, it is auppo-e- d, of going info winter
Quarters eomewhere in the vicinity of Siaunttu. It
is possible that Early may be sent out of the Valley
entirely by the Richmond authorities, for the purpose
of uniting his aruiy with rebel forces in seme other
quarter.

The rebel Congressional Committee reports the fol-

lowing as to the destruction by Sheridan in the She-
nandoah Valley : 30 1 veiling houses, 450 barns, SI
mills, 3 factories, 1 furnace burned; 100 miles of
fencing, lOO.OOO bushels of wheat, 50.0UO bushels of
corn, 0,000 toE3 of hay destroyed; 1,700 cattle, the
same number of horses, aud 4u0 begs carried oif

From Charleston.
New York, Nov. 22 Sergeant Gritbeu of the

132d New Yotk, and another gentleman, have escap-
ed from Charleston. Ihey reptrt that the lower part
of the city is untenable, in consequence of our shells.
The court houje, the city hall, the guard house, and
other piublic buildings have been etruck by shells.
A few tires were occasioned by the bombardment and
a few casualties bad tuken place probably 12 deaths
in all. There are 5,000 troops in and around Char-
leston. Eight heavy guns are mounted in the chan-
cel lacing Fort Sumter. The citizens are much
troubled in consequence of the want of habitations.
Blockade-runnin- g continues with the greatest impu-
nity. Three niguts before they ltlt lour bfockade-ruLner- s

cleared at the same time on the outward
trip.

.V fire at Charleston t ad destroyed very extensive
rebel shops, and an armory containing cannon and
considerable sup plies of clothing.

I'roin Hood's Army.
Rumors prevail that Hood's at my was marching

on Pulaski (iu Southern Tennessee,) on Wednesday,
Nov 10, about 30,000 strong, with 10 batu-rie- s of
artillery, including reinforcements from Forrest and
Dick Taylor. Hood will either tight at Columbia, or
leaving Columbia to the left, march into East Ten-
nessee and join Gen. Breckinridge. It is possible
hat a battle will be fought at Columbia to day.

Deserters and scouts iep-oite- to the gunboats that
Hood's army was 35,000 strong, with 37 pieces of
artillery. He intended to operate iu Middle and
Eastern TeuL.es.see and Kentucky, und was touching
on Pulaski, Tennessee. lie exjec s ultimately to
seize Cumberland Gap. His men were greatly in
need of clothing, and supplies tire only obtained by
plundering the towns through which he pu.-s.'- s.

New Yoi:k, Nov. 10 The defeat of Gen. G ilk-i-

is announced in the Richmond rapeis of the loth,
by an official dispatch from Gen. Lee. He says on
the night of the 13th, Breckinridge turned Bull's
Gap, and when the tiiciny attempted to return at 1

o'chek on the 14th.be struck their column and
. . .i;. i...l.j :. lik lrou lea n, ratting ttviiai iiunuicii prisoners, iu siunu

of colors and o pieced of artillery, with caissons and
horses complete; also, the ambulances with medical
supplies.

Chattanooga, Nev. 1'J. The rebels attacked our
forces at Strawberry Pluins, IS miles above Knox-vill- e,

in forces, yesterday morning ut daylight. The
fight continued at intervals all day. Our forces
held their own and repulsed the enemy in every at-
tack. Gen. Gill-n- i has arrived sate at KuoiviHe. with
his command.

lisccltuiipoti.
New YohK, Nov. 15. The Richmond papers of

the 11th, having become satisfied of the of
President Lincoln, conclude he is no fool, and con-
tend, with a simulation of sublime resignation, to
have made up their minds for either their tiiu' ;h
or their nnuihilaicn. Ihe necessity of making s!aes
tight tor them ia ngain strongly urged.

The Richmond papers of Saturday last dev ote tftUe'ii
space to the discussion of Northern politics. The re-

sult of the election is considered a declaration that
the Northern people will have fonr years more war,
and therefore the toutliern people are urt;ed to think
of war lor an indefinite period. They desire to have
no talk or trouble about questions cf peace, aud in-

vite such rucu as Stephens, Browu and Buice to re-sig- u.

The World's Washington despatch ays: The
of McClellao was to-da- y formally accepted

by the President, to date from the 8th inst.. as Ma.
al in the Regular Army. Phil. Sheridan

has been appointed Majnr-Gener- al in the Regular
Army, to fill the vacancy thus occasioned, his com-
mission to date from the 8th inst.

The Tribune's Washington special despatch says
that owing to the continued prostration of Secretary
Stanton, and the wide-sprea- d desire of the people, the
President has tendered the pmsition of Secretary of
'Var to Gen. Butler. It is mid that the General, for
the present at least, declines the honor.

It is asserted that Admiral F'arragut is to be Secre-
tary of the Navy.

The Herald's Washington special despatch says the
necessity eif adopting h fixed policy in reference to
the propnsod return of the seceded States is vigorous-- !
ly pressed upon the Administration by Gen. Banks,
ami by several other Generals, who have repre-ente- d

that the assistance and protection of the Union men
in Louisiana, Arkansas, Georgia, in changing the
system of labor heretofore existing in those States,
wiil secure not only their return, but their permanent
ndhetence to this Federal Uniou.

New Yokk, Nov. 22. Gen. Grant left this city
yesterday afternoon for the front. Before leaving he
called on Gen. Scott, and they had an interesting
ct nference. J'o gentlemen of this city Gen. Grant
said, on Sunday, " The Confederacy is a mere shell,
mi l I know it, and Sherman will prove it." In an- -
swer to a question, w hether in his opiuiou, CO days
would bring the war to a close, he said, with a grim
smile, " I am not a 00 day man, but we shall see
what will happen in six months."

The llcrall publishes a report cf the experience of
a Northern merchant in Georgia for the past three
years, and who lately escap-- d trom the South. He
gives an interesting statement regarding the uitlicui-t- y

of trade in the Si nth iu consequence of the strin-
gency cf the blockade, the wcrthlessness of the rebel
curtency, and the dissatisfaction cf the peop!e with
the admiuistrat icn cf Jetf. Davis, together with the
importance tf Augusta, Columbus. Wilmiugh n, Ma-

con, and the condition of the country through which
Sherman is now marching.

The Herald's Washington ppecial despatch says
there is every probability that Commissioners will
scon be appointed by the Presideut, if they have not
already been, to present peace propositions to the
relels There are rumors circulating of a peace move-
ment a last effort about to be made by the Ad-

ministration to bring about some sort of an under-
standing with the Confederates. This rumor, which
obtains some currency, is, that a commi-sio- n is to be
appointed, composed cf Republicans and Democrats,
to meet a similar commission appointed by Jetf Davis,
in which such men as Alexander Stephens will be
most prominent.

Chicago, Nov. 22 The news is meagre. We have
nothing of interest to telegraph this morning. The
Louisviile Journal of Saturday says: Three weeks
ago, a large uumber of soldiers from Sherman's army
were sent home to exercise the right of sutirage, but
are now returniog. reinforcing Tncmas at the rate of
3,000 per day. He will now be able to assume the
oilensive, and prevent Hood from massing any forje
which might seriously embarrass the movements of

the columns under Sherman. The exact position of
the two armies for the present is a secret, but we are
assured that everything is working well.

Nrw York, Nov. 26 The St. Nicholas, St. James.
Lafarge, Metropolitan, Aster, Lovejoy's, ane Bel-

mont Hotels, with Barnum's Museum, were fired
fost night, ncne of which were much damaged. The
alarms C ir -- cd much consternation to the occupants
of the hou s, and the audiesces at the Winter Gar-
den and Barnum's Mwseum. It appears that &

woman has been arrested on suspiciou of being con-

cerned in the iucendiarisms. She arrived in the
city hat a few Jays since from Baltimore, and took a
room at the St. Nicholas last night. Just before the
fire broke out there she went to the Lafarge House
and staved there a short time, leaving just before; the
lire broke out there. She then went to the ?.Ietro-pclita- n

and engaged a room, a fire breaking ut
ihsre very ocn afterwards The oaanar in whieb

.ho fires sere prefaced shows a preccrcerteC plot.
In the hotels, the bed clothes m.d sou.e trunks, etc,
were found covered with phosphorus; matches vere
also scattered in the beds, the fires w?re then tec, Ld
the rooms locked.

EaBTHQCakes on Vancolter 1st and. The Bri-
tish Colonist, commenting upon the earthquake that
was feit at Victoria. V. I., on Saturday," the 2f)th
October last, remarks :

In conversation with a gentleman who was resided
on Vancouver Island for 16 years. re learn that slight
earthquakes have occurred annullay with one or two
exceptions during the eatire period. Only on one
occasion (1S5) does be remember experiencing a
a shock at all approaching in severity tbat of Satur-
day morning. The oscillation as i r this last occasion
has almost iuvariably beeu from west to east, and he
Hcco'ints forthis by supposing that the infernal con-vuisic- u

of the earth beneath has to find vent in the
crater of Mount Baker situated to tue east of us.
This volcano has not had any visible eruption for
several years. On the it seut up a dense
volume of srucke, and cccasional'-- a bright flame
was seen to issue from the iery furnace. Another
old resident informs us that the appearance of the
summit cf Mount Baker has undergone a material
change within late years, giving room for the con-

jecture that large portions have crumbled away aud
descended into the yawuiug abyss of the crater which
lies between the two highest peaks.

The following are the facts about the seizure of the
steamer in Lake Erie by rebels from British soil :

The hland Queen left Sandusky at 3 p. m., on the
19th, stepped at Kelly's Island for thirty or forty
soldiers, aud passed to Middle Bosis Island, where
she found the Parsons in possession of pirates, who
at once seized the Island Queen. The soldiers were
paroled as "Confederate" prisoners, and the other
passeugers sworn to secrecy for twenty-fou- r hours.
The Island Quten was then lashed to the Parsons,
and the two started for Sandusky. When out five
miles the water cock of the Island Queen's pony
engine was broken oil, opening a hole in her side,
and she was cast off and left to sink. The Parsons
p.assed on to the mouth of Sandusky Bay, and after
hovering about some time, apparently sign ding to
those inside, started for the Detroit river, arriving at
Fighting Island, on the Cauada tide, about S o'clock
this morn": g, where Capt. Orr, his cleik ond en-

gineer were landed, au l the steamer burned, as pre-
parations were made for that object. The Captain
has no doubt that the seizure ot the United States
steamer Michigan aud the liberation of the John-
son's Island prisoners were the objects of the plot.
Both steamers were stripped of valuables. V. F.
Tribune.

RrssiA Incendiary Fires throughout Russia.
The Moscow Gazette publishes a frightful list of

fires which, since April last, have taken place in dif-
ferent parts of Russia, and it adds, that the account
of the principal disasters is not complete. The woik
cf incendiaries commenced ut the eud of April, iu
the Govi-rnrxcn- t of Kalonea, by the destructiou of
fifty-fou- r bouses; next at Okhansk, two hundred and
four houses were burnt; at Setdobok, four fifths cf
the town was destroyed; nt Mozir, one half of the
houses; at Mole. gn. more than two huaelred; aud at
the fair of Nijni Novgorod, Cfteeu hundred booths
and OLie hundred aud forty-eig- ht houses; at Patrofsk
there were six fires in June, and entire quarters of
the towu were consumed. The powder magazine of
Nazan and that of Okhta, near Petersburg, were
blown up. At R:ga two fires occurred, the same at
Tunien, where the finest quarters of the town were
consumed. At Orenburg six hundred houses were
burnt, and Baki is a heap of ruins. Four conflagra-
tions took p lace at St. Petersburg, six at Simbirsk, a
town which, ns well as Yaroslavi, are now iu ruins.
Previous to April two imperial cannon foundries
were laid waste. Fresh disasters are apprehended,
and the Russian Government is called upou to alopt
prompt and rigorous measures.

Situation of Things at Richmond. The New
York Herald gives the following opinion :

Geu. Grant at present stands between Lee and
Hood; but Lee, by the evacuation of Richmond, may
in a single day's march get in between Sherman and
Grant. The moral effect of the loss of Richmond we

know would be fatal to the so-call- Confederacy,"
but it would not be so speedily fatal as a decisive de-

feat of Lee's army, involving the loss of Richmond.
Th question before long will be determineel by a
Ftep.lthy evacuation or by the bloodiest struggle of the
war. General Grant is preparing himself at all
points for this latter alternative; but we do not aban-
don the idea that from the strength aud completeness
ot his preparations he will yet secure the rebel capi-

tal without another genera! engagement. The alter-
native, we bobeve, will soon be made apparent to
Jeff Davis, if it be net now, that he must abandon
Richmond to save Lee's army, or sacrifice that army
in a vain struggle to bold the city.

jniciiiacm .

Dntft lo ThurMtiay, lOth NoumWr,

Portland, November 22 The JSIorariun has ar- -
, .., .i T ; l .1 n 1t.i. y

riveel Willi (l ues uum uiverpuoi iu u: luiu.
The hank of England has reduced its rate of dis-

count to 8 jier cent.
Hie Danish Lower House has adopted the treaty of

pence ty a large majority.
Brazilian correspondence relative to the Eeizure of

the pirate Florida, published in the London Star,
denounces the Eeizure, aud hopes that America will
repudiate it.

At a banquet of the new Lord Mayor of London,
Lord IVilmerston made a speech in which, on referring
to the United States, he said that he trusted the con-

tending j nrties would soon find it Letter to he recon-
ciled than fight, aud that these disputes which have
bedewed that continent with blood, will be settled by
amicable arragements between themselves.

Great floods have occurred inTusciny. Enormous
damage has also been suffered at I'lorence by floods.

The London Times's says : Advices from New York
in regard to the mode in which the Washington Gov-

ernment receive-- d the news of the capture of the Flo-
rida are awnited with the greatest interest by the
mercantile wcrid. One re:' sou for the importance
attributed to the scadvic-- s consists in the inference
that if the atlair be permitted or endorsed by Lincoln's
Government, it will henceforth entirely extinguish
any power ou the purt of the United States to assail
by privateers the commerce of any nation th:it it may
be at war with, since the precedent will establish a
c'aim to the right to pursue and destroy every such
vessel in whatever port the may put, in which she
may seek bhrfcer or supplies.

Kjngemcnt. Detowenberg & Co., Bankers, Taris,
have suspended t aymeut. Their liabilities are 500,-OU- O

cr C00,0OO.

The debate on the convention and removal of the
Italian Capital to Rome, was still progressing in the
Chamber of Deputies at Turin. Some speakers de-

nounced ihc convention as a virtual renunciation of
Rome. Others regarded it as leading to Rome at no
distaut period.

The London Shipping Gazette believes that the
steamer to which Capt. Semmes acd his raen were
trans'erred by the Laurel, of .Madeira, was the Sea-Kin- $,

which recently cleared from London for Bom-
bay.

Lord Stodehouse has been inaugurated as Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland.

The treaty of peace has been adopted ty both the
Danish chambers.

La France says that Brazil has broken off her
relations with the United States, on account cf the
Florida affair.

The Paris Patrie asserts that England Las called
on the Great Powers to protest collectively against
the seizure tf the Florida.

A statement having been put forth that Garibaldi
had virtually expressed himself in favor of the South,
a private letter from him is published, in which he
asserts he his teen misunderstood, and eays : " My
opinion ou the American question is well known.
Not only do I hope from it the abolition of slavery,
but I censidet the question to be cne affecting all
mankind. Wee to the world if the North does not
came out victorious."

Capt. Semmes was aboard the new Confederate
cruiser Sea Kin when 6he received her crew from
the Laurel off Madeira. He explained to the men
what he expected them to do, and a considerably row
ensued. Out of about 100 men, but 36 decided to go
with him.

Immense Fire in Englakd. A fire almost un-

paralleled in extent in the history of England, re-

cently broke out in Woolmer Forest, and razed with
tearful vehemence for more than a week. The united
efforts of over one thousand persons were required to
subdue it. The flames were distinctly visible for a
circuit of twenty milts. Huts and cottages wfre
consumed, and a village narrowly escaped the spread-in- s

conflagration.

RY II. W. SEVERANCE.

DESIRABLE REAL ESTATE IN

Waiaiiu, Koolaupoko, Oahu,

T .A. UCTIOX !

WILL ilK SOLD AT PUBLIC KSTi
AUCTION ON TT

THIS DAY !

SATURDAY, Dec. 24th!
At the AUCTION UOuM cf II. V. SEVKRANCE, In How-lul- u,

at 12 ..Yl.fk, M. TV U:il helorguifr to J. FULLER,
mjlatea iu W'aui:.-.- . Kl.tui k., eahu. Tt l.iud eoutiMj of
17.'. aorei of wvl Un-t- au l 5 acre of Kaio Land ana 2 acre
of iiu'.a Land. There is a uttat)tial dellu: bouse oa tiie
f with the cece3rv out luiild wigs.

Title Fee Simple.

Also, after sale of the above, Two
(iood Horses, Personal Effects,

Furniture, tVc.
H. W. SEVERANCE, Auctioneer.

LARGELE OF GENERAL

CHAiTIDIXi:
To Close Consignments.

On THURSDAY, - December 29th
At Sales Room, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

XT Fur par;ie-ular-, see Foster, which will be tasueU prior to
the day of Sale.

fvlRS. S. A.ALLEN,
!

A Lady of Worltl-Wid- e Reputation.
Mi-- . S. A. Allen' World' ilnir RrMorrr

nufl 'Zylobnl-mmu- or World' Ilnir I r
inS ;ut unequalled, and so acknowledged by all who use

them for restoring, invigorating-- beautifying and dressing the
Hair, rendering it soft, silky and glossy, and diapofling it to
remain in liny position ; quickly cleansing the 9calp,
arresting the f:ill and imparting a healthy nnd natural color
to the Hair. They never fail to restore grey Hair to its original
youthful colr. They act directly mou the root of the Hair,
giving tluni the natural nourishment required. No lady'
toilet Is complete without the ZylobiUsamutu or Hair Dressing.

It cleanses the hair and Imparts t) it a most delightful
fragance, and is suited to both young and old.

The Restorer Reproduces.
The Ilair Dressing Cultivates and Beautifies.

If your hair is thin try it, ir scurfy try it, ir harsh try It,
if lustreless try it. if none of these try it, for all who uc it
will preserve their hair through life. For sale by all Druggists.
Agents f..r California. Hosteller, Smith if Dean, Sau Frauclsco.

421-Ci- n

TUB STEAltIE.lt

fCSLAUEAP
"i

Yll leave Honolulu

On MONDAY, - - December 26,
AT HALF-PAS- T iOUK O'CLOCK,

For I.AIIAINA,
ULT'PAT.AKITA.

JUAAIiAEA 1UV,
KAliEFOLEPO.

KEALAKEAKUA,
KA.ILT7A, IIONOirU,

And KAWAIIIAE.
l!ettir.?iHg Saturday horning.

J ANION, GREEN ft Co.,
Airents H. S. N. Co.

FOREIGN PERIODICALS.
f
ATiiTivrfiT x nif; thk mst: i s

1 the Subscript ioa price cf the r American Monthlies
ami Weekli. ainl the increaoed postage on them, 1 ihall con-

tinue to supply uiy subscribers at the old ratea, at least until
furtht-- r notice, though in some inrtaiH-es- , these periodicals, are
now furnishPd hy ine at about the cost. Ten year9 experience
in the business enables me to supply my customer- - with foreign
periodicals chenpr, quicker and more satisfactorily than they
can be ohta'md from anv other aource. Try and see. Now la
the time to subscribe go as to secure all the numbers from Jaoua- -

Ky, isca

Subscriptions Payttble Always Iu Advance
it

AM EIUCAN NEWSPAPERS.
New York Herald, ..$5 00
" " Tribune, 4 09

Times, .. 4 OO

Ponton Journal,. .. 4 00
New York World, (weekly,) ..4 00
' Ledger, (a Story Family Paper,) ..5 00

Leslie's Illustrat. d Newspaper, (weckiy) ... 6 00
1 1 a rpcr's Weekly, .. 5 00
san Francisco Bulletin r f Alta, . . 8 00
New York Illustrated News, ... 800

MAGAZINES.
Harper's Monthly Magazine, .$5 CO

Atlantic Monthly Magauue, . 500
Uodey's Lady's " . 6 00
Leslie' Magazine of Fashion, . 600
Hunt's Merchants' Magazine, . 0 00
Kclectie " . 600
Blackwood's Magazine, (Enplieh) . 6 00

The London Cornhill Magazine, . 7 00
The London Templar ' . 7 OO

Blackwood and the 4 British Quarterlies, .15 00

Either one of the 4 British Quarterlies . 4 00

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
London Illustrated News, (weekly,) ....$14 00

" Punch, (weekly) 8 00
Ieipatch, " .... 1300

The Examiner, 13 00
Bell' Life in London, 11 00
London Weekly Times, .... 10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, .... 1000
French Courier dea Etats Uuis- -. . . . . . 8 00

New York Zcitung. 8 00

The above list comprises the best of Britidh and American
periodical literature. They are all received by
each packet from the United States, and can be supplied oa
application. The undersis.ied willalsoorder by mailany papers
not in the above list forthose who mif desire them.

B-- les the above, the following papers can always be had at
the counter on the arrival of each mail :

K. Louis Republican, New Bedford papers,
Louisville Journal, Budget of Fan,
Forney's Prese, California papers,
Oregon papers.

And many others, too numerous to fpecify.

CALIFORNIA PAPERS.

The following re received bv Express regularly, and (rener
ally in advance of the mails. They will be forwarded to sub-gcr- ir.

pottages paid, by me at the annexed terms :

Weekly Bulletin, per nnum
"Alta 8

Sacramento Union, 8 "
N. B. The undersigned has an spent in San t rancicco, lo

secure and forward the above papers, which are often put ou
lKar 1 after th- - vessels are under sail, thus enabling subseritx-r- s

to obtain thtir papers more promptly than in a"T h'T way.

Map or tlae SaiacL- -

wicli I slands.
rwMIE ONLY CORRECT MAP OF THESE

SL I?land4 is that of the U. S. Exploring Expedition, pub-

lished by the American Government. Every farmer who owns
an acre of ground, every captain who commands a coaster, ev-

ery traveler who wants to tind correct names and distances, and
every gentleman who desires to be tostd op about the group,
should jmisscss a copy of it.

A w copies left, price ji.au "am.
:3-3- For sa!( at the BOOK STOKE.

GLUCINE,
m-- rPMF.XTIXO GLASS. EARTHEN'

or China ware, wood, shell or paper work. As a cement
for China ware, it is unequalled. Price 57J cents.
by (444-4t- ) li. WHITNEY.

Hawaiian Phrase Hooks.
A FRESH SCPPLV. UOU.D IN NEAT

J:. and conv :,ie..t stvie. For sale by
444--J- I H. M. WHITNEY.

BY J. II. COLE.

THIS DAY!
At fair Room cf J. II. Cuit, at la o'clock, M ,

i REsn oiti:a:Y aitles.
GENERAL SALE.

On WEDNESDAY, Dec. 2Stli,
Al lO OVIocli. A. M.. nt Hair Roam,

F I" U XITCRK-- 1 Bedstead, Spring Be I. 1 Splendid Sofa
Cook Stove, Ac.

Also, to Close Out
Rotes of GENUINE CIIAMPACSNK.

Aliy , ty Order of ColKvtor-Gener- al ot Customa,
Sijed for Tiol.stion of Revenue Law.

8 fin nutl 2 baxrn of Opium, 9 IarqM-ret- l

-- 4 "orr.

MARSHFIJELD HAY!
TIIC I'XDKUSIRXEI) IICRERr
iulomi the puMic that he can furnish the Unt

fiiiifiii liny nt Umc Ctiit per lo.
drliv rrnl. JAMKS L. LKWIS.

4ri9-S- MamhnrM, Waiklki.

JUST RECEIVED!
MpiEucr.s Hosrox SLCJAII ci rkd hams.

M. 11 H each,
lllf bbls Mess Pork ) Tut up xnres&ly
Qr bbla Mes Tork, J
llbld French Pork, ) for Family use.
Mushroom Cutsun,
Lea fc lVrria'e Worcestershire Sauce,

Cases Parsnips,
L uses balad Lreaiu ,

Cast') lA'tlnna 3jr i u y , -

Cases Fruit Syrup, a9orted;
Cases Cranberry Jain,

Keg3 Tapioca,
English Fancy Biscuits, small tins ;

Orange Marmaiaele,
Keel Currant Jelly,
Superior Westphalia Hams,

Asstel Crackers in cases &, tins.
Fresh Cranberries,
Half barrels Salmon,
Half barrels Mackerel,

Kits Mackerel, No. 1 ;
Half Kitts Tongues and Sounds,
Sacramento Salmon in 1 lb tins ;
Glasd Jars Currants, Raisins and Citron,
Leiuon and Orange Peel, Nutmegs.

FOR SALE BY
445-l- 8. BAVIPQB.

MEW S1
-- J3y tlio- -

ONWARD
OR

J? o i

CASTLE & COOKE!
CONSISTING OF

New and Latest Styles of

LADIES' HATS,
flair Ntts, Crochet Needles,

Welting Cord,
Gauntlet,

Gloves,
Kibbona,

Corset Clasps,
Eeltings,

Kubber Balls,
Slippers,

Misses' and Boys' Shoos!
FANCY rillNTS,

WOOLEN YAItN,

PATENT SHUTTLES,
Aic, Jkc, Aic, Ate. fcc.

Also :

Nichols' Peruvian Dark and Iron !

Warranted GENUINE at $1, per bottle.

ALSO .

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER in cases,

Burnet's Extra Fine Cologne!

REDDINC'S RUSSIA SALVE!

Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy.
A.1ho :

Downers Kerosene Oil!
Tbo Beet and Purest OIL in the Market.

444-2-m

HAWAIIAN HYMNS!

Revised and Enlarged 100 Pages!

l?Xt THIS ROOK. WHICH HAS B-e- n iT
YtVY several months in press, is now published and laMf
i274' for sale. It has been carefully revised, and 'S,

about ONE HLNDKED NEW HYMNS added, which aket It
the roost complete collection of Hawaiian Hymns erer published.
There ar? two styl'- - of Binding to be had :

Cloth Corern. 50 Cent raeh-Re- d

iMoroceo Core-- , Sl.OO each.
For sale by

442-2- m II. M. WHITHEY.

Pliotornpli Albums
VKW STYLES RECEIVE! BV LATE
1" AV.BIVALS. Forsaleby

444-3- t H M. WHrTNET.

FREIGHT HILLS.
HLANK FREIGHT-BIL- L ROOKS,
B 9 For sale by

442-2- m II. M. WH1TNBT.

Plantation Labor Books !

BOOKS FOR KEEPING LaborerBLANK on plantations. Each page is ruled for on
month and contains space for 25 to 60 names.

PRICE $1.00, t.l.OO AND 7,00.
411-3- m II. M. WHITMKY.

A IMUE VOLUJIE !

rBHE SUBSCRIBER HAS RECENTLY
E. obtained cIX Crpiea of the HAWJitAS SPECTA-

TOR, published in 18S6-- 6. Thes are b heved to b the only
copies left of this vaiuabte wont lhey are mat'y bound two
volumes in one. lrlc $9

43Mm II. M. WUrTNKT.


